Wedding Menu
Sharing Boards £15 each (each board feeds 3 guests)
Pulled beef croquettes / Black pudding sausage rolls / Haggis Scotch eggs
Crab and chilli croquettes / Scallop popcorn / Prawn toast
Pea and mint croquettes / Welsh rarebit bites / Hummus and flat bread
Starters
White Park bresaola, truffle, land cress
Suffolk chicken, ham and crayfish terrine, herb aioli
Seared Berkshire wood pigeon, split beans, almonds
Oak smoked chalk stream trout, fennel and radish
Potted Torbay mackerel, buckwheat pikelet
Cod tongue ‘n’ cheek on toast, garlic butter
Jerusalem artichoke, kale and salsify salad, Waterloo cheese
Wild nettle, spring onion and goat’s curd tart
Mains
Hebridean Shepherd’s Pie, buttered greens
Cotswold chicken breast, gem hearts, beans, mint hollandaise, Berkswell
Braised ox cheek, Dorset snails, mashed potatoes, wild garlic bread crumbs
Brixham hake, crab and barley risotto, samphire
Cornish sole, purple broccoli, artichokes, clam and tarragon butter
Poached River Test trout, confit fennel, sea vegetables, mussel cream sauce
Summer squash steak, potato dumplings, grilled cabbage hearts, watercress
Roast cauliflower, woodland mushrooms, crisp kale
Courgette, spelt and goat’s cheese risotto, hazelnuts
Sides
New season potatoes, seaweed butter/Triple cooked chips / Mashed potatoes
Jameson’s Temptation/Beef brisket cauliflower cheese / Broccoli, bacon, almonds
Peppered cabbages / Grilled gem hearts, anchovy
Roast squash, goat’s curd, walnuts / Chicory, kale and walnut salad
Puddings
Apple pie, custard
Treacle tart, sour cream
Sea buckthorn posset, shortbread
Sticky toffee pudding, honeycomb ice cream, butterscotch
Peanut butter parfait, chocolate chip cookies, fudge sauce
Frozen berries, white chocolate sauce
Triple chocolate and salted caramel pudding
Black Cow cheddar, Eccles cake (£3 supplement)
Wedding menu priced at £42 for 3 courses and includes a selection of two
side orders for your guests to share
(Sharing boards will be charge as extras)
All prices are inclusive of VAT. Game dishes may contain shot.
A 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill
Please inform us of any allergens and ask to speak to a manager for allergen advice.
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